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STAGE FACT AND OPINION.

I t.UTtti: till.SiiS'X l'FUFOltMAXCV
I st.i.itt.h m xt:i it iti.iti:n.

It Ilegan mi Ihe Mluar, Illlcnrtrd In lh
Audience, unit Haded In it Proscenium
link A Vaudeville MnnnKfr' Oherrves
linn unit Tlirurlra UrnmMtlc Notee.

lottle tillson .erfornied at Weber Ai Flelda'a

iLritru nn Thursday night. Mis Ullson'a
sl7...rts In mouse have been familiar In music
halls Hie dozen Jears. but never before bre
Hit')' eenied In cull fur special review. .She

wore a whimsical blit bt. anil nothing cite.
save narruiv bands uvrr tier shoulders, until a
line across Iter cheat was reached. From that
pulut to her knees a gown covered her, ricept
Inn wlitii she Hupped the skirt, ami then a
startling not eltr In underclothes was disclosed.
Slip I, Ml cvi pair of -- hurt anil loose silk troua-er- r,

made of yellow .llit like lhat of the dress,
, ami this Intimate garment was slashed,

,i tl it her d tights shuwed
through 'ho Interstices like bare akin. Mill
til, sou Is a plutnti little woman, with the nier-- r

est nf roguish faces, and a innnner of eeemlng
In rnjo) herself iiblle making an audience
laugh. I la llnie there could have been no false

' ifrtei ccalKHit her good humor. She first sang
tlieitllD uhlih asserts strenuously that "Isabel
Is a belie." with crrtaiu cogent reasons vthy.
Next, she -- mouthed the ivluk and puckers out
of her t;r, ami tried to look grnie. while
gtitti..- - Hl1.1t aliv said iw anew ballad. It wan of
a ultiei.i character, and related thata
maiden, uhen a faltnleas lover olTetcd to cash
her ciann upon hl heart, responded br.iiely,
"TateL.ick )ourgold." A third ditty was the
fauihW Sweet Ilaay O'Grady," and, as usual,
she coaled the audience luto sinning the elinr us.
Miss (il'.sun's vivacity haj steadily risen until
uj' It was clear above Its usual limit.
Tin' theatre was crowded with habitual visitors
to see the first performance of " L'tuler the lied
Olobe." Old rounder and young Juhunli'H were
numerous. It was their irtienco that, perhaps,
Incited ter Pusslb.) It win tna; 'Jlithesuiii.i
pa.r uf trousers, the nodded with an "Ah!
nfitrlcouie ma chap who was tunning hl way
to a seat in the f rum rot . he pointed nut some
of her professional ucg.Uuiiituiict's here anil
there and asked theiu to sing louder fileuggstel to 11 iveiUknoivn actor that he
Join her In n dntibiv ong and dame. Mu

uij'i lined of a uiintr latt)er thai tie Hasn't
sli.gitig half hearth) enough. Mm lueniloned
name. Iih, and gut I lie audlvtire In an upro.ii of
merriment by Later, when ll.e
new burlrrcue begun, she appeared in a ni

Lux. uressed Ilclil) and lushluiinbly,
and lurrying n big bunch of violets. Cork
popped from bottler In thai box, and MIssHU-so- n

sipped her champagne la full view. At the
end of the play, when the aitrcMrn were

Rollers anil the nctora were icpomlltig
to calls for speeclies. she mend up. leanrit nut uf
tnc box. aud ilr.uLrd a gla; In pantoinmiic
gratuiatluu. Ml" llllion's performance seemed
to warrant a special reilew.

The manager nho sometimes gives to The
s his ideas about vaudeville matters talked
esterdny nf : new phase In thla branch or

amusements. The fact that the music halls
l.aie fouud it necessary to till In an hour aud a
half of their evening programmes with u ..

or review short s that a cbang is certain
to come over the present loans uf conducting
the vaudeville theatres. It Is no longer pot.
stole in satisfy audiences with the available

auiliviile talent. The foreign singers who
rame to this country were so uverboumed and
I'ttradrrrtlsrd that any ordinary actors fall tu
s.ulsf) an audience in spite of the fact that
lliee people have not proved profitable to their
managers in a number of case. They have been
paid enormous salaries and In few cases have
ttiey been ab e to make that amount good for
ttie managers who brought them over. Che.
vai.e". hen he came over first: Fregoll and
Vvelto Oullbert. were powerful attractions at

t. Ytette as a flat financial failure this
, M'.i.on. and Otero, who returns to Kurope to- -
, rliy. hnd very little elTrLt un the size uf theau- -

n iiieeal Ko-t- cr Itlal' after the tlrst week of
i.er ensagrment. The Harrisons were weird
en. ugh to be mii.ewii.it more proflliihle. but It
i doubtful If they timid gtl Into a New
Jork inuic hall im on auy term. Thero

j - practically nubod) left in Kunitc to
Itnport. Ilii I.t.u, who is annountt'il to
upinai here in Mircri, was the onl) famous

omton iiiunr hall actor that had not been
over. tVilh hliu the list euda. 'Ihere area
greai man) jieonle still in London who might

uieoter a nit make a fnlrly liiterellng feature' uf an eieolng programme. Hut the chanem are
Ida: tw'iire tliey re.tcns I this country

yufllug would ralpubln,ex;tta.lot lo such a height that disappoint.
mnt . o'jhl certainly remit. Itecrulti
Jmra comic opera are temporarily pleasi-ng, hut there are more of them iapati of
Using theplaceof theoiic strong magnet whiche.ery music hall programme seems lo need.
"Ho the European market practirally

anit notuing nf part.vu ar trength
axtlaule here. Hie natural co'itermeuce vias the
o'irie-(Ue- s. which were bound to come. The"digraphs, the d the other
1 lio'rigraphir tiparalu-e- s wero able loIbis risult. Hut toe example of one music hail
last hat been aim t conlinuousiy sunes-fu- ihad Its effect in bringing ins other
niu-i- c tiAi. maiiHgers to tin- - cnnci iinn. Hut
tiut aii of luem w.ll work under mcha1rsr.tgeous circumstances. '1 lint resort Is asou p a. e with an .ntiiuaia ntiiiotf ere thattoakes audience and actors very impathetli-- .

astiy, tuplcal burle'jUi- - was lur )uir neg-lute- d

In New Vork. The success nf thesevntur. receMl threatens in give the cn all
It wants. K)...LIy more. The limited numbert'fMlaoui Kuropean star-- , their abtiird nier-purle-

and their high eslarles hale made Itnetesr lur the inns c halts to long tor somu
ulber mainstay nf their programmes.

John Hnresa.d yesterday that he expected to
Laten u calre ,n London, and suMinnld jiot l
able to come to America again within two ) earn
cr tnurr,

A b.H- b) .Milton Ituyle, entitled " 1 3," Is
to bate a single test performance ut the Garden
im .March l tub a professional cast.

W'Lai t. the "tiallvt OlrU Association"? A
Mace ilarce nnd u fancy dress ball are

In Its namo at Terrncu Garden tin Tuta-!a- y
rext.

Wr.en letJaiolltet," thoorlglnnl uf "For
Lor,i,e!r.i.ce Charlie." was first acted at the
Oitenn in I aria in November, le5, Mine.

Weber, who a seen herewith Mouuct-I'Ull-

made her lUbutns an actress, and won
tlim a reengiitlnn nnd upproinl which hate
nit b.en ilupii. nierl in ,,r suhcn.u.'nt career.
.1 ir,e .eC, ,. ei er bellljles that ,e C0II ll re.lurniotiie ii led -- tale, and lu highly iitceH.ii in a si. esi.f t sen--

,
iiriiman lined In French.

eii-- i ,t i,,.. malice of "The WildUiiik nnupt pint uilarli tden i. New Vorkau.no:.., A .lo.nuiit me I'ana'lhi'.itrt) Libre
tin ''' 0i,,',:"d on thin country ul any

M
Alter a h rig porlod nf neglicl. tho Frenchrenew. n, u raori elahornlu form hainei n '.nn i old nn New York umlieniea. In"i. i '" a'reinl) aniMioiiteil, u third

., "i. r''n"'d by Klnw k Frlangur nt tliu
l.,'i r ' krr " Mm' "Idnel llnaeltfi-li- l ai.di,gi ,,,.r, nhn, Willi " The l'alngrii .i.rulhi' pioneernof this importtdili-JJ-t- imM will h., rtsuonslble fur the new

It. .. Ire'.cfi piece. "LaFalnte." which
C'V '' ' !'k'1 " ""' l' Will "f the Wisp." will
!!i. ' r M'ii as a novelty IncnmloHer,i, ai a another reirull froniailltteroiil fieldit nine ii Ireillle, who has ,Ung hero lucnioeii uideriheiiaiiifiif Kdlth I.eUlerse.

- ' it road In mure ambitious operas,
,,, .,'il" V',''"'.1,'1 '" " Nation." bhe la a pupil

''""'' mini -- ii In Is said lo have rrconald-nr,- ,
" ' '";"" '"" "" 1" extilnlt further tho- c,r .ia '.terary Hinliliamailc inllu-fo- n

. ..'"'". ."."ard, tiiu farmer pnei, less
..it- tii.it. i hi- Cherr) -- Islirs. has no onpor- -

ami.. , !'V ,,,"
,

of Now Yorkn,. lU, jmn,
' ej k e ,, ,! in.uir, ,tUsifs. arts well nil.

, j ;" 'peietta to bu known as " Tho

i) .'' "' '" '""', awell-know- aetreainf nt."' "" wheiitla .Ignitii utile of Unit de- -

it,., '"'" '"""rtheo.ii.iiinl meuiiltig ihuti
.. , ,

- it .. pin) tug u Mirtstllltell iiuuvn
He. n '' ". "'" ,:",l,rnl''v in '" htraluhl from the

.. , i" indi tin.I,.,' ' ' u" '" t. a nitccusfnl lenture In thoin., i.iii.s. , mm-"I- i), Kei..
I., ., '" "lofted with only a l uf
feat T ,"" " dltlm-llf- l Aliinrlciiii

' '
le linri.iiiTe. In willit ' ' ''J !" uii.ui .irtors.
i,,,,, '' ' "i loho.e.-- In Luiil'sh mull
.,..1 it.,' tigs,

"'"' l ,,ll '"""i" of the Casino's

.Note. r tl,, (),rM fseasna,
' Mu i.i (trim received a cablo from Mme,

i .esterdu), in whli-l- i she mi Id that it was
"' ' . t.r l,er to tall mi Saturday, as she

' ,j. and that she nmiiil M all probability
' ,T Ho. .Muji im next Weilnesday. alio

' ' 'nil- s'e hn,.a in iipt.ar Trttv.i Munduy uventiiB, March 8.

fn"' V 'r.l"'i"in Opera Cnmpiuiy will leave
, k ..ii tho Krie Itallroad, this
co. . ' A. ."I'cinl I ruin of tenei, irm did ami ,, ., Illun.

.11. '..'!.i .r.. '."""I" leuotm, ihiirge.
H ,. ,i ..'','' MM '"''"lid Cdoimrd du

' !, ."'" d llerr Anion
u.i Iviii.ijlvatiia l.tuliel eat- -

xnnniaA'a komhx ksoaokmkut
Nost II Seems That II, Too, Is Kalremslr

I.lkelr to lie neokess.
Mme. Nordlca arrived In New York yesterday

after her concert tour In tho Weal and Is stop
ping at the Hotel Waldorf, Maurice Ornu met her
nt tho rallw ay station, and had an Interview with
her In reference to her engagement losing nt
Covent Garden this spring. I.at night Mme.
Nordlca met n Sun reporter nnd added another
chapter lo the Interesting operatic quarrel In
which she and Jean da llesike have, been lit
leading figures.

"When Mr. Orau was made manager nf Cov-
ent Garden last summer," Mme. Nordlca said,
"I was tho first Dtrsou ho caino to, I
said to him that I would be glad to sing
with him and do all l could to help to
tuako his season a success. I accepted
the terms he proposed, and In my contract
It was stipulated that I was In appear
us Mill and IrtnniMlih; In ' Siegfried. '
The Wagner parts wero those In which
I hail been successful, and It was a
condition of my appearance there that t should
sing those roles in addition to the purls usually
assigned to a dramatic soprano

"Now conditions exist which make It seem
positive Unit I shall not have the opportunity
lo sing those rolc. In view nf tills, my contract
at Covent Harden Is not binding, and It's ex-
tremely Imptobable that t shall sing there at
all."

Mme. Nordlca refused to state the reasons
whtih proiemcd her nupearnntcs at Covent
Harden. As matter of fact. Jean do
Iteske has po.dthely refused tn appear
with her utiiler any conditions which
do not demand nil apology for tho
statements which she made about his In-

fluence In keeping her out of Ilia com
tuny nt the Metropolitan Opera lloii'c this
winter. Mine. Nordlca will go to I'nrls In
April, nnd appear at the National Opera
House there u .4 01,1, t'dfnifdir. and Llj.1. sing-
ing, of cntltsc. In French. She i III not appear In
opera In Now York before she goes to Kurope,

TIIK OfKlt.l.
Illness or Citlsrp Compel a Chance In laa

I Cnst or "Carm'M."
It was a yellow poster night at the Metro,

rotltan, and the cup nf managerial misfortune
I would seem to be full at last ror Mine. C'alvi'.

The last of the three great stur prime donno
had succumbed lu rheumatism, and the part of
Curium was assumed by Mile. Ulllzka.

Theperform.-inc- was not. under these clrcum- -
j stances, a brilliant uhe, what laurels there were
' in the case being borne off principally by M.
I as Imi Jon, who sang his best and

acted with all his usual fiery earnestness. Next
to the tenor in merit came Miss Engel, who Is

, better lilted with tho rflle of AVuflii than with
any In her rcpertulre. She sang charmingly
la.l evening.

Mite. Ill tiaa's subterraneous tones are but
for voicing tho brilliant music of Ciir-- -

i.iin. ntd uolwItliMniiditig ner sincere ediirts In
tl.e direction nf cniuetr), she was but par
thill) successful in shakl g oft the ap.
jaretit weight nf woe and responsibility
that alwaia .eerns to oppress her Mie lacks
nl-- o that subtle, pantheruus charm which l an
essential attribute nf Hlret'a herolue. ll is Im-
possible lo fourl that Mile. Olltika Isattlug.

m:at off nit: mint:
Mr. aad Mrs, Decker Ilaa is llarst Fight,

hut Moved Their 300.
Samuel llecker, who Is MO years of age, and

his wife, who Is but two years his Junior, live In
oneof the Innelltst spots along tho lonely back
road which runs from lllchmond, titaten Island,
over Laiourelte Hill lo New They are
among the oldest native resldeuts of that part
of the town of Northlield. Mr. llecker Is a man
o' medium stature and weight, and. although
his hair is white as snow, he Is we. I preserved.
He Is reputed to be comfortably off. and It has
been reported generally about the neighborhood.'

I that the old couple had little faith In the banks
at.d kept considerable money lu the house.

Mr. Decker sat lu the dining room about?
I o'closk on Thursda) evening, and his wife was
I In the kitchen, when a kuock was heard at the

back dour. Thinking It wassomenelghbor. Mrs.
Decker stepicd to the dour and threw it open.
with a cordial " Come In." A tall man. wearing
a long ulster with the collar turned up and a
cap pulled over his ryes, sprang Into the room,
thrust the murzle of a revolver In Mrs. Decker's
face, and exclaimed:

" 1 waul yuur money. l)ulck, or I will kill
you."

Mrs. Decker says she was so surprised and
I frlghtrnrd that she did not realize what the

man's threat meant, and. uttering a cry for
she turned and ran Into the dining room,

Ihelp.Decker sprang from his chair at the cry
wife, but had rot gone half way arruss

the floor Inward the k tchendnor when ho met
Mrs. Decker with the thief In close pursuit.

I The robber turned nn Mr. De-ke- r. and pushed
tl.e tnuizleot hlstevolver Into the face of the
old mini. , Just what happened after mat the
old couple do not rcmeinlier clear y. Mr.
Decker says he uns badly frighientd. hutgrappled with the thief lo gel him nut of the
house. There was a desperate Mrugcle. In
ivhl. Ii Mr. Decker Joined. nd the thief was
PU.ied aud pushed through the kitchen and Into
the bsck shed. Hie duur ivns hckrl, and u.e old
couple fled to the secot.il story, lock. tig the
doors behind them ns the) ran.

'1 he thief appiireutiv made t.n effort to follow
thriii, and after they had reentered snmen hat
from their fright they nptni-- a windnw and

In call for help. Tliu nearest neighbor Is
n gun shot away. I.'il the cries nf Mr and Mr'.
Decker wero heard and two men, armed with
club, came to their aid. When the learned
whnt had happened and lhat the thief was
armed with a reinlier, the bent a hasty re-
treat, but promUtd to notify the tollce.

The old couple remained locked In their bed-
room until two poiUenien of the Richmond
count mounted so.ua, I hud been summoned
from the stu'.l'in house, three tulles away. I lie
thief had made good his ernpe, was
tr.irkel tlirnugh the mud and snow along tl.e
road ton aril Ulchmond, but on Latourette
Hill, where the roadbed Is a solid mass of ruck,
hi. trail was lost,

Mr. Decker thinks that the thief was sur-
prised by tils prompt resistance or else they
would not have been able tn get him nui nf tho
house so easily. He hud nbout J.tno ill cash nt
the time, lie saya. but early je.terday morning
he went to St. Oeorge and deposited allot his
monei lu the bank. Neither of the old couple
was Injured In the flgnt with the th ef. hut Mrs.
Decker was still suffering from the fright

afl?rnuou.

Kii.i'.n TAt'KT.r.n nir. itvnni.Ai:.
Was llndlr Thrnahed, but l.aated Until

the roller fume to Ills. AM.
William, alias "Dutch," llrldgrs, a notorious

burglar and thug, broke Into Dleilerlck Kasten-dleck- 's

Milium. 107 Sussex street, Jersey City,
early yesterduy morning, and was making his
exit through a rear window with n iiioiitity nf
llil'inrs and cigars when ho was itlsiovered by
Krnest Klkr, who llics in tho house. Lller
pluc kily grappled with Ilia burglar and began
shouting for the police, hut ho soon found that
In. was overmatched. Ilrldget, wno Is a big,
burl) fellow, knot kid Filer dnwn, and luutntid
kit k i'l him until In. wu-- . almost unconscious.

I'ollcciuiih Keefe hrard Filer's cries, and see-
ing the two men struggling on the sidewalk
thought they wero lighting. Hrldgns attempted
to run away on seeing tliu policeman, nut was
ijii.i'kly overtaken. He resisted arrest, but a
few raps with it dull brought Is Im under. Tho
poiitemuit was not aware that lie had captured
a notorious burglar until he got his prisoner tn
the (irngniy strevt sltitlon. IlihU'es was nt one
Hum the lender nf tho " Lava lied" gang, one nf
the worst .rniiBs tho police ever had to deal with.
He was arraigned before l'nllru Justice I'otts,
nnd committed for trial on chnrges of burglary
and atrocious assault and battery.

oAYsnit ii axis Mitnr.
Criminal lliislueaa Ilneen'l Mane AlonK nt

Ills I'ncr,
.lust'cc Oayitor, who tins been holding a crimi-

nal trial term In the Supremo Court, Brooklyn,
for the past two weeks, wants the prosecuting
authorities tu bo mora expeditious. He said
yesterday:

" 1 cannnt continue this criminal term If busi-
ness la tint muvi'd on. Tho court and Jury can-
not remain Idlu. A calendar nf eight or ten
cases should bn here for each day as 1 havu
requested, su thut a plea of guilty should not
leate the court with nothing loilu. The court
has had tu adjourn every day nf the term, ex.
cept two, before tins hour for lack nf work, and
the past two tlu)u It hud tu ijull at noon for luck
nf business,"

l),iiuro-- U tnixaued by (he Held! Hoclety,
ClM'iNN.vri. Feb, ID, Mr, Walter Damrosch

signed a contract with the Held! .Society
of Brooklyn, N. Y tu give Herman opera In
that clt) , ITir first opera will he given In March,
Mr. Damrosch agrees to present the operas
eznclly ns they nr given at tliu Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, Willi complete stage
nci fssorlea, machinery, nnd scenia effects, andw,h nil Ills leading singers, I, till Lehmann,
K ilirch, limits, tladskl. Hrnst. and Fischer, to-g- o

her nlt'i I'omplelo chorus nnd full crohestrn.

t

JUSTICE BEASLEY DEAD.

roil MASV YKAMS Til It JtKAJt OF
suit iiF.nar.vn jvuiciaiiy.

Ill Decision Hald Alntnat Never In Have
Keen Keversed Nearly rt Third of
Cealnrr os the Hkltl la
VAnod Cttrvlns Peraoaul Attsteuranee.

Tnr-XTii- x, N. J.. Feb. lleailev.
Chief Justice of the Hupreme Court uf New
Jersey and a Ju.lgo for nearly thirty-thre- e years,
died this morning In the H2d year of his age.
He had been III about n week of pneumonia.
The funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 14.1 Kaatbtate street, Tron ton, on Mondny
morning at 11 o'clock. The services will prob-
ably be conducted by llishop Scarborough of the
Kplscnpal diocese of Trenton. 1 he pall bearers
will be Chancellor Alexander T. Medlll and
Justices Deuue, Dixon, Van Hykle, Magle, Lud-
low, Garrison, and Llpplncott of the Supreme
Court. Interment will be at lllvervlow Ceme-
tery tn this city.

--S'SSSks

i7
Cltir.r 4 1' STICK IIIIAHI.EV,

He was born In Philadelphia in 1HI3. His
father was Frederick lleasluy, for many ) tars
l'rovoit of it o Unlierstty uf Pennsylvania and
the author of many theoluglcal works. Ills
mother was tt daughter of Matthias Williamson
of the distinguished family uf thai name. The
Chief Justice was married twice. His Urn wife
was Frances Hlgbee.n daughter of Charles lllg.
bee. Of their children two daughters are
living. One Is the widow uf Kditard T. llreett.
Judge of tho I' lilted States District Court for
New Jersey, and the other the wife of Justice
William 3. tlumraere of the New Jersey su-
preme Court. The Chief Justice's second wlfo
was a daughter uf the late t harles Chauncey
Haven. Their son Is Chauncey II.
llealey Mrs. Heasley died about a year ngo.

The Chief Justice was a man of wonderful
vitality, almost as active In his last year as he
was In the Hush nf his manhood. His llgure was
portlcularl) striking. He was somewhat over
six feet tall, strong of frame, alert body, sur-
mounted with a head covered with
abundant hair that hung straight tu his shoul-
ders, as straight as If there were some
trace of the Indian In his make-up- .

His manners were polished and kindly.
It Is relntct that while he was n indent at
Princeton College he was very fond uf tiltul
tractlce. and that he used lu practise In his
mom in the college dormitory. (Ino da) one of
the nrofeseors. hearing the tiring, knocked at his
door nnd cntight I Im at I:. He told the I id tlt.it
he must rlthrr give up his pistol or Prlii'eloit.
In the impetuntisupss nf his )nutli the lad said
he would give up Prim etnn, and give It UP he
did. He never was graduated, hut the college
which had let him go and had turned Alexan-
der Hamilton uway because he was too nuiiig
was only too glad In later years to grant him Us
highest honors.

An especial diversion nf the Chief Justice was
wood cart Inc. Many ornaments nt his home,
chairs, cabinets, and bookcases, testimony
lu the delicacy of his genius In tills art.

In 1H1IL' It was urged that he was ton old lu be
reappointed presiding nfllrer of ihe bench, but
(inv, Abbetl. who hud utrendy reappointed him
In 1HSA, reaptmlnted III in once more for a term
of seven rears. .Never since this reanpnlutmeni
has the Chief Justice bru obliged for any

period tn fnregn his Judicial work
Ills decisions, which it is said were almost neierret ersed. bore weight not nui) Iti New Jersey,
bul throughout the I'nlted Mates.

Chauncey H. Heasley. the only son
nf the Chief Justice, la serlotl.lv 111 uf pneu-
monia, and to. night Dr. IWonaof Philadelphia
was sent for to consult with Drs. Mackcn.lo and
Clarke, his attending physicians.

nit: su r.i tuts MrnnF.it tkiai..
Dcfendanf Hnr Almo.l Ivrrr Wllneas for

the Prosecution llaa Hwnrn Fals-elr-

Arniltv. N V Feb. 10. At Ihe Sheldon
murder trial this morning. Frank Sheldon, who
Is nccused of killing his wile, again took the
stand In his own behalf. The upenlugittestlons
nf the prosecution related to Sheldon's assets
and liabilities. He valued his farm at JKI.UOtl.
He was arrested nn tho charge uf murder nn
M'y 111. the day tho Coroner's Inquest was con-
cluded. He pronounced Dr. Meivart's testi-
mony false as ti tho position uf the iKidyofhis
wife when he discovered It. He had not cor-
responded with Kllen StillUnn, nor had he been
In her tompatiy slice his wife's death. Asked
If he loved her still, he replied: "1 should say
not."

she lose )ou A. Iilnn't know.
tj.l). you ever promise lo marry I.er A. No.

The revolver that has figured so much In the
case was purchased by defendant before his
marriage. He Identified the box of cartridges
as his own. The revolver was handed to ihn
w Itness, and he was asked lo r.tnnd up. Counsel
then ordered him In show the Jury how far ho
could hold It from lib. own lieud and pull the
trigger. Witness objected tu making any ex-
periments, and the Court sustained thenhjectlm.

This toncluded Ihe cross examination, and
Ihe redirect examination was commenced, Wit-
ness declared th it almost eterv witness w hu
hid testified against him had sworn falsely.
He had never written a letter tn Miss Stillltau
beginning "My belnveil Kllen," II" parted
from Kllen Sillllt i.li tho night beforu his wife's
death on the usual friendly terms, ami there
was nu quarrel.

,Sf,- - II A II SfJ.1t IIIKY 1HU flno.
A "Wretched Woman Sliitle In llellevr Thitt
Her SO. liny Henlenee Wlla lur HI Mnnttia,

A woman who snl.l she was Mrs, Dora
Creamer, '.','1 cars old, nf as.'l Kast Twenty-eight- h

street, wns sentenced nn Jan, H lo twenty
dn)s' Imprisonment on Hlackncll'a Island nn a
charge nf soliciting. A fow days ago u lawyer
had lur beforu Jiistlco Prjor nn habeas corpus,
declaring that her arrest was an outrage, Tliu
writ was dismissed. In court the prisoner ex-

pressed surprise at learning that she had only
eight days more tu serve. She told Matron Carr
of the Tombs that she had handed over S100 of
herSlSAnf savings to her husband ami his
lawyer on the understanding that tho sentciicu
was for six months, and not twenty days, and
nn their assurance that they would get her out.
Matron Carr repealed this story to Assistant
District Attorney Llonl, nnd hu began nil inves-
tigation, th rixtilt hefngthul he had Ihewninuii
remanded in the Tombs by Justice Prjor, mid
finally discharged vesterduy, Mr. Llo), timiln
the husband return tn the woman $it) of the
tuonev and advised the luwier to return whathehadgnt. Tho laii)er failed tniloso, nnd Mr.
Lloyd sms tliocnan will lie Inld beforu tho firiiiul
Jury.

Nevvsisnper 1'nllllallera' Aseiielllllon.
Tho American Newspaper Publishers' Asso-

ciation closed Its eleventh nnritnil mi'iitlng
afternoon nt tho Huffman llnusc. Tin

last thing ilnne was tliu election uf those
President, Charles W, Kunpp, uf tho St.

Louis ittituliUr; .1, A. Iltitlcr. nf
tho Iiij7nlii AVks; Hecielnry, W. C, Hnuntuf
tho I'moMun Tiiiim; Treasurer, II. P, (Itiiinlsnn
of the limoUin Kaylt ; Ilxccutlvn Committee
M, A, Mcltaenf tliu hctipps-MuItu- u League, S.
II, Kauffmnuii nf the H'minUtitim Freder-
ick Ilrlscnll of the M, 'mil I'kmter 1'ieiv, (len,
Charles II, Taylor uf Ihe lt.ii.lim (ilulit, nnd W.
II. Self nf the 'if (Won ui rimes,

Tim principal result of this year's meeting
wan the decision uf the asuoi'lallou to bu Incut-- ,

porated In order tn sstematlze credits ex-
tended to advertisers, so that publishers will
nut be Imposed upon.

Tl.e publishers had a nlnner last night nt tho
Hoffman House, ai which addresses were made
by Uen, Charles II, Taylor, Vlclnr F, Lnwson,
Stephen O'Meara. Hugh J. Clilaitolm, Phil T.
Dodge, Melvlllo E, Stoiti', and Jlnrrlsou Uray
Otis. ,

lxtk topics Attovr roir.v.
Jean Lassntle It not to return to this country

next saott, nnd, with perhaps one exception, he
will not he likely to undertake oilier operatic
engagements. One of Ids objects In coming to
the United States this year was tu make cer-
tain business arrangements for the sale of the
cement which he manufactures near Parts. Dur-
ing the year nf his retirement from the ttago ho
devoted most of his time to tho management nf
this business, and ho expects tn return to It
when lie goes back to France. His in titm fac-
tories nro situated about an hour's rhlo from
Paris. Lns'nlle hat alwa) a been noted as a man
nf excellent business Instincts, and as soon ns he
had become prosperous he made a number of
fortunate Investments In Paris real estate. In
addition, ho Inherited a cumfortnble fortune.
He hat been asked by Mine. Coslma Wagner to
sing at U.i) rctith, and he thinks now that In the

ear Intervening before the festival at n hloli ho
unlit, to sing ht- - will b nble to learn In (ler-na- n

tho parts In w hlcli lie may appear. Ho re-
gards this as tin. m. il satisfactory wnynf bring-
ing his career tn it t oe. Lns-all- e has net er re.
celled In thlsmuntiy the appretlutloli to which
ho was iirciistiiin.'d in K,irn.t-- , mid this may be
In aiut'iisiire for his pruacit n

nut tu cumo bncl..

Thu hnbeidashcrs vfltn huvocrganlrid an
tn protect themselves against careless

dcLlorsare merely following the plan which
most lines of the retail business have adupted.
There Is onu company uptown which has
ndopud the plan the luibcril.i-licr- s propose lu
pursue, nit hough with no such specialization.
It cttdeaiors tn collect hills for all turlsof retail
dealers, and Its method Is tn threaten that unless
the bill Is paid tho Indebtedness will be

tu all tliu subscribers nf tliu company,
with some additional Infortunium as tn the
length ufttmu the debt has hern standing at.d
tho efforts madu to collect. Therearu a number
ofsuclullcs working on the samo principle, but
none has ever dared to attempt the revival nf
the llnmbo)ant schemo which an uptown
agency started several ) ears ago. The organ-ler- -

were proud uf the originality and brllllaii-c- )
nf their plan until tho system was suddenly

brought tn an end lu a police court. The col-
lectors of this society wi.re large red shields on
their hats and on these were panned the
mime mid object of theorgatilzullnti, Allernnu
of Its Ikiss duns had hnuntlcd n city oftU'lal to
collect iMgiiiy. one cents for some chops he had
iiutci lecclieit, the dun was arrestid, and tlis
agency cluing-- d Its methods promptly. The
New York i ollectllig agencies, a well ns the
i ompnnlt-- s that help the retail stores tu keep In-

formed ns to the credit of customers, nro now
f rc'ttieiitly called In tu assist the Lr.ndon tailors
nnd hatwrilashers who have American custom-
ers. Formerly the London firms asked no ques.
lions nlai.it such matters, llul experience has
Hindu them more careful. It uls.i had the effect
nf making them attempt to collect their bills
with n promptness thai was unknown until n
short time ngo. The tradition thai the London
shopkeepers were willing to wait )ears for the
!a)iiu'tils has gtnwn very much out of date.
They arc Itaely to lie Just as evading ns the
New Ynrkirs so far as their American rs

are concerned.

"A In the matter of expert testimony
which has struck mo In listening in tho testi-
mony In various murder trials." said a tihjsl-cla- n

who has himself as an expert In
murder trials, "Is the likelihood of the Jury
Wing iin.luh Influenced stralghtfor-wnn- l

testimony frum a doctor by a cleier
cross examiner who seeks tonroie fgnoraiiro
on the part uf the witness bv quoting authori-
ties nnd him about thcu. In two hours
I raw furnish nnv l.iwer with n score of ques-
tions mi some medical or surgical specialty
will' It no physlclnn, unlets he happened to
hate made lhat specla'l) his study, imilil an-
sa er. and which Involvo knowledge that n
general practitioner I nnicxnm '.v I to cosies.
Take It In n recent trlnl. for Instnuco. A gen-
eral pricilitnticT i nn the stand gl.-tn- his tsilmrnt He hipiHTi'd lo hale seen th;
murder and his .e.tirco'iy Is not, sirl.epeakiu.', i'v;crt I'n imps
tho Iti'tter for I lie defence, will Ii Is
tn be ii certain fnrm of tissiiiliy. The
latvii-- r tntta the witness through n course of
questioning un this particular form of Insan-iv- .

v liU Is he himself has studying with a
view 'n cundu, tlog the cum-- . Has the nit-lien- s

eicr i iv I lla.-g- treatise nu the subject,
he nk. Or has In-- read llnggs.', nr Moggs's
Foggs s. Cnggs's. or.lcggs'er The chiinrcs are
thai tin. witness will uuswer nn to all (lirsti
question, which Include books only necessary
ti a specialist In that particular brnntn. Tho
hinjer nrotesses ils.liilrifut su'Prlse that a
nualltle.t physician should ti"t familiar with
these 'standard' wnrWs, and unless thejtirj
men ii- dcr.ia-i- this sort of thing they are like
Iv t" e much l!i"ueiicoi hv the erudition nf tin-In-

v or null tho lack uf erudition nf the doctor.
1 ulwavo feel like quoting tin behalf of such
wltin.es the saying t al ;i .nol can ask morn
questions finn the wistst man cnu answer. "

Slewns Institiitn celebratod Its twenty-fift-

ami vers.irv at th- - Waldorf on Thursday eieu-- I

u'.and In nnotlier part of the Lolcl the Alumni
nf New York I'lilterslli held their annual din- -

tier. r McCnirken nt the latter In-

stitution mu Andrew Carnegie In the hallle-for- e

the dinners wert erieil, nnd ald.
"How nro cm. Mr. C.irregl". What are vnu

doing here' Not going lo dinner, urn Mill.--"

"Yc," replied Mr. Cariegl.--, "I am going to
the steves Institute ditini r. Ihiiieaccnitcli
an Itnlt.lllnn Wciuifo la lies were ill! iti'd tn
1st .ir.selil. .null know that thcrn will he nu
sm iking. I iiatt tobiiLt-- smoke."

Chain cllor Mi I rarketi t em the early part of
with the Stevens Institute tele

.irnior. and then went nter tuhlsnwn cnllegn
iilumiit nnd told them about his met-nn- with
Mr. Carnegie. Ili'sinl that Mr. Cami-.-ls'-

reasons for attending il e sirii'tts Instliute din-
ner was a strong argument In tutor of Invit-
ing women nn each oi'Ciislntis. Ir the Chauctl
lor hud remained a Utile longer with the
rn Institute diners Im might lm.. told n dif-
ferent slorv. After tho cntfeu wns served a
liizen nr innri' id 'lie men present llm.tert cigars

or c hMri'ttea and settled ha 'k In their chairs to
clil'iy the speeches. None of tin- - wu'iicti pics-eti- t

gave any lutllrktluii n- - illstiifustirn
nf the smoke, nml the Moulin. Inn was

such thai even if they did iilsllkx loliu
sinok" thi" . iiii.il urn hnvo hi'i-i- i iinniiyed. It
was nnllcenble alter the ilinnir Hint the wtnn
g.nsscs nf the men were empty uml those nf the
women were tilled.

Mr. Withers of tho firm nf architects that
prepared the placa for the new city prison that
Is tn ink: thu plncv nf the picturesque old
Tombs, has worked out some comment. scnto
Ideas hi tho nrrangemcnl uf the Interior nf tlio
hutldliig. The majority uf tho prisoners lu tho
Tntnbs ate not criminals In the i')es u' the law.
They a nt i? m who nro uniting for trial, nnd
wri frcquent'.v the) are iiiquilied of tlm
ih.ugu on which llu-- halo I ecu arrested,
l'tuler tho present cnntll.inns biicIi prlfoners
ri'ielvi' nn ronslderatloii. iiuil nn not nrolecti'd
Ir im disease hv urdlnnry sanitary urceuuilniis.
The ibIIs are crnitded, and the prisoner who
bus hud experience usually prefers Sing sing
lo the "' uiqi's, Mr. Wllhurs has Unsigiii'd
four largo onifnrtable ;els lor thu now prtnn,
nnd the iiirti who may happen tu occupy then,
will Hud. nsido from tlm tact tlu.t tl.eyutu be-
lli r.d prison Imr. Usui thoy can make them-tulve- t

very toiufuriablc.

If nn iifter-dlnno- i- speaVor haa a gend atory
to tell or liitep'Stliik' In tortn.it Ion to Impnrt ho
tan lint) tin more appreciative itudlenco In th a

town than the members of that little organiza-
tion kliunn ns the Quaint Club, nnd r ho hup.
pens tu bun dull speaker ha nlll save liltr.felf
nn untoiu.'ortiiblc live mlniiles by nrintiglng
a ith thu President to be omlitid frum the lousi
list. Tliu members uf llu'club rnservelho
lirlvilcgn of helping i long wl:h udilcemid stig
gestlons "iich sneakers iia meet with their nu
proinl, In tho riatini'i' ol tho (iridiron Club uf
W isliliiL'tnn and lit" ( lover ( tub of Philadel-
phia. If the .in.isiT hs the rnrc f icili) of
Ihlnklng qulikli nu his feci he Is sine tn Uml
liii.lilrnl.oii. Th in nn alto brings nlong n
"ciii.ned apioch" lor llie.i, illnuora nenir gets
nnotlier Imitation, II. Daniels Is tins
Prrshlent nf thu club, uml hu bolus It live un
Inltsnami". The 111 dinner of thu club this

cni' .nis held mi ihiirsdti) i.lrlilnt the Wal-
dorf, inn! oneof tliu mental exercises was guess-
ing thu dishes nu thu inunu, which read;

I ..o 1. url ilatlierers. ;
n opal Vision

I eulens of Hu. Iieep Apples,
.idn'iiture Linbreiiai Under Coier. :

III. Iluviii. 'Under hpnt
What 'Juos llartered Ills Cow Fur. ;

i n.iltror .Nero's lime. j
: I inque Ituk.irlal lllrd

N. biioi u inezar's Km urlto.
A llitof Miliars

; ratiraiit lleaiiHfroiii Arabia. ;
Im ArouiiitH' ar.

: White f'oiiipuii). IteU HuJgo of Valor. :

Thorn iinsntt ensllent muslcnl programme,
nnd then President Duululs mii'lon nice llttlu
spti'ch lilmsi'lfiind turn selected victims to fol-
io iv his example. It bus been suspected for
teverul ycurs that no man could hold un nfllro
of Importance III the Now York Centra! Hull,
rnnd t'limpiiny unless be was a good "(ter-dlii-ti-

speaker, and tho members nf the Quaint
Club rarer tu their Prvslcleul as a corrobora-
tion uf this suspicion.

WANTED ONLY $84,000,000.

SAID HIS UIFK 11A ItlCVitSlTKV
faoo,ouo,ouo roii it m.

Attpenrssnee of nn Inenne alnn In the
Unpeus t'nnnlr Hants In l.onsr Island Clir

Taken In Cnnrl, .Not to Ihe llnnk Vnnlla,
Where lie Thought lie tTns Doing.

Slgmund Dreyfus of ,T7 Ilonlenaienue, Ixmg
Island City, tried to draw SrU.OOO.OUu out of the
Queens County Hank, nt Front and Third
slrects. In that city testenlay morning. He Is a

mall, dark complexinned man, with n black
mustache and big black eyes, Hu was dressed
neatly In a suit of gray. When he ontered the
bang HnrveyJ. Hlcka. a clerk, asked what ho
wonted, but Dreyfus brushed him aside and
iiiudo directly for the private offlco of Walter U.
Freiv, the President. Mr. Frew was uot there,

"The devil!" exclaimed Dreyfus, "what the
dcuco is Frew doing nwiu from here when I
como tn seo him on important bushiest! HI.
there!" he cried, as bo emerged from the Presl-doiil- 't

officii and went lo Paying Tiller
window, "whero'a Frew?"

"Not In Just now," replied Hcsemnr, aoftly, as
he quietly eyed tho reiolver which Is ahns
tinder Ills desk. "Inn I do anything fur our"

"Well, jou'll do so lnng as Frew Isn't hero.
Now, I'm golns to visit my friend flrnver
Cleveland, uml I'm n little short nf funds, so I
would like sumo money for expenses, you know,"

" Ynu have an account here'r"
"Why. i.Tlali.l)," was tho reply. "Don't

ycu rcmemlH rmv wlfo deposited S.iOO.000,000
here last Saturday"

"Of course, of course, how could I forget ll,"
answered llrsemcr with a ticrtous eye upon tho
door, for n policeman had alreadv been sent for.
" How much do you want"

" Oh. Just a bit uf it. About eighty four mil-
lions."

"Sure you don't want one hundred?" nnd
Ilesemer brnced up like a new man at sight of
Potkcmnu Peter Hunt, who Just theu enterod
the door,

"No, just eighty-fou- r millions; that's all."
Drei fus culil.

"Vtr) well." said tlosemer, "if jou will be
good I'lioiigh tn accompany tills gentleman In
uniform nt nnr side he unit this jilting man,
Mr. Hicks, will lake )ou in ihe bank's vaults,
where ihe money will be paid you In gold or In
bills as )ou prefer."

"Thank ) i. u," said Dreyfus, as he nccepted
the arm of ihn policeman nnd started out. Hosns taken to the police court In Fust avenue.
Nut until ue was pushed Into the prisoners' pen
did he perceive that he had been fooled. Then
he remonstrated, bul In a quirt, d

way. W hen he wat arraigned before JusticeDuffy he bowed profoundly." Your Honor." he said, "my wife deposited
5500.111)0.1100 lu Ihe Queens County llatiK lastSaturday and I wauled to draw a few
millions for exiK-nse- a on my trip with (Inner
Cleveland tn Honolulu I hope )nur Honor will
not detain utcas my jacht la waiting with allsteam up."

He was committed for examination aa to his
sanity.

Not many years ago Dreyfus held a responsl-blcnlacel-

wholesale dry goods Imti-- e In thiscity. Owing tu the failure nf the linn he lust
his place and went Into the wholesale liquor
business in Island tltr. From this hu
passed to keeping a salonn. lit. has dotio noth-
ing tor a year. He was lonsldcrtd nnro the

il man 111 Lung Island Clt). He
affected the latest style In clothing and
wore coUy Jewelry. Ho his a wife
and family. He came originally from
St. Louis, where his relntlies are well-to-d-

On the failure of Ins latest business
venture he drank heavily, and finally was sent
tn the Keelev Institute fur treatment. He hat
neier touched liquor since, but shortly after Ids
graduation from thu Institute he evinced weak
ncss nr mind nnd developed hallucination,though nlwaysof a harmlesa kind. Ills family
hern will I'oiiimuulcatu with Ids parents lu St.
Louts, wlio.lt Is thought, will have It I tit cunllncd
In a pr.vutu asylum fnr the Imam-- .

.SIX IX li.VK FA JULY M mi) Kit Ft).
A North Dakota Farmer Finds (Inly Ilend

Ilndlea In lit Itroluer'n llnuar,
HlsiiAlirK, N. I).. Feb. It). The murder of six

persons near Winona, on the Missouri lllter.
about thirty miles twiner Illsmnrck. was dis-

covered let terday. The dead am Mrs, W llllam
Wahlron. Mrs. William House, twin baby buys,
tons of Mra. House; tho Ilev, Thomas Splcer,
and Mrs. Thomas Sulcer.

John Splcer, a farmer, was driving nut yester-
day for a load nf wood, and while passing the
house of his brother Thomaa he called to the
occupants, aa was his custom. He rrcelvrd no
reply. After shouting several tlmeshe alighted
from the w agon and knocked nt the door. There
was no response and he pushed the door open.

lie found Mrs. llllam Wahlron, the mother
of Mrs, Splcer, I) dig dead upon the floor, A
holo wacrushtd In the skull and the blood was
streaming from the wound. In tho next room
he found Mr. William House, the daughter of
Mr. Splcer, and Mrs. House's twin babylK)r,
about a year and a half old, l)lnc dead on the
lounge. Mrs. House bad been struck twice In
the b.vck of the head tilth the heavy uaken lee
of the dlnlnc table, and the cli'ldren were killed
etldently by blows with the same weuu m. In
the barn .I'dni Stilcer found tlinbnty of Mr.
T homus r. hi slster-ln-lvw- . Thcro was a
deep hole In her head and a gush lu her chin,
el l.lenliy from an axe.

John Mdcer returned tn Winona, and a largo
band uf cltlrens, led by Ihe deputy County Cor-
oner, accompanied htm tn the siene nf Ihe lililr- -
der. The mutilated lualv nf Thomas splcer was
found In a cow shed. The enllre family had
bten murdered except twndnuehtcrt of Mr. and
Mr- -, splcer. who were away from home at tho
lime.

A Coroner's Jury was immediately impan-
elled, and the sear, Ii for a cluo was begun.
Somo believe the murder was done b) Indians,
for several have been seen near Winona re-
cently. Searching parties Inn it set nut. Oppo-
site Winona l Fort Yale, where there arc scl-
eral companies of lulled States troops, and
the) it ill g' i raid In running down the criminal".
Spicer was it quiet mull, w Itli no enemies sn far
as s known, and t.u reason for the killing can
l.e ascrrliiliir.l. He was a Methodist preacher.
Hi-u- his wife were about .'.') ears uld, Mrs.
Wahlron was about M0 and Mrs. House abuut '."J,

i..s! mi: it itiFKt. 1'iionvcr of
Nearly 1,000,000 Tuna I.raa Hum the Pro.

iliiellnn In 'D..
I'nti.iniii.i'iiiA, Feb. tu. Tl.e American Iron

nnd Steel Assoclutlon has collected from the
manufacturers complete statistics of the

nf Hrssemer steel Ingots and Hcsscmer
Heel rail In the 1'nlted States In 1HIIU, except
the comparatively small quantity of staudiird
mil and strict rails which wrre mucin by man-

ufacturers from purchased blooms. In the sta-
tistics of Ingots produced Is Included the pro-
duction of tlm few riiipp.nriftlths intd Hubert.
llessemer plants anil nl-- u the pruductlnu of trel
listings hyall cr works anil tho single

Wlarnnil'Legenl-c- l plant at Chicago,
T Iih total production of steel Ingots

lu 1MHI was, l.iilii,ll00 gross tons.ugilnst l.lltm,.
1'JH tons In IHII.1. showing u decrease lu l.Nlltl nf
HMi '.".".' Inns, or nier'.'U percent. The produc-
tion of IKl'j was much thu largest In our history.

The production nf all kinds uf llessemer sieel
rails In the producers nf llessemer stcvl Ingots
lu lSlld wns l.lll'.'.SII'J gro.s ton, ngalnst a
similar prnduilloti nt l.'.'ihUIHI tons In lhllo,
IIOI.O.'O tuns lu 1HIM, l,D.ltl,J5:i tuns In lbU.I,
unit 1,45,TU".' tons In InU.'.

CITY Ml.r I'll TOJU'KIMt,

lie Trstmeil nn nn I!krt on Cnrlsle Ilitr.
rln'n 1'leu lur C'leiiieiirv.

Alter Catlylu W. Harris was ciuivli.tr.il nf thu
murder nf his wlfo lu this city, application was
made fnr executive cloiucnc) lo the (invernoi,
anil he appointed (leorgu W. Itiiln-- a C'liiiinl.
slou to take testimony. Tho District Attorney
culled a number nf experts tn testify before tho
commission, and among them was Hyron V,
Tompkins, The commission repotted thatthrro
was no ground fnr executive clemenc), Mr,
Tompkins then sued the Mnor and Aldermen
of this city to recover thu iimouutnf his bill,
which wassiild ti) be rrasonublr.

The Muyor contended that tho District Attor-
ney had no right tu Incur liability, and that It
was a matter fnr the state. Justice Hutch of
the Appellate Division of the supremo Court,
llrooklvn. lustcriluy decided that the city must
pay the bill. He sa)a the District Attorney
should pay the hill, but as theio Is no fund on
which tu draw tho city rati si pay It.

The 1'ennland Once to Hen,

Philadelphia, Feb. Hi. Tho steamer Peitn-Intn- l.

from Philadelphia for Liverpool, which
went aground yesterday morning In the Dela-
ware Itlver, below Nuw Castle, Del., lightered
some of tier enrgn und was Hunted during la-- i
night. Tills morning she anchorid nlf Heedy
Islaiid and reloaded her cargo. At 11 n'ciotfe
she finished reloading and went tn sen.

Wright Abolishes Slelabern's llfflur.
Commissioner of Correction Iluberi J, Wright

has abolished the office of Purchasing Agent of
hit department. This place was held by Charles
Steinberg, one of the lew orgnulatlnn He- -

Subllcans lu tho department. His salary wat

I
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Knox's Hals.
xfSr? T,,c Wor,l,,s

Jft!pF Criterion

WKSs"Yua.SL,

iniriftliAvciiiiilcrnriliAv.Holel.N.Y.
1!IU llitmtlwny, cor. X. Y.
IIIO I'liltcin St., Hruril.lyii.

I'nltiiirltousc'.l.'lilc.'iso.

Ajenls In All f'rinr'pal Cities.

Sin Highest Awards at Columbian Epj;ilio!i.

PICKED IT OX 1,IK)A1)WAY. J hjj&
' J J j s'

A True Inclilcnt. -- A vvotunn was plcUi'd tip in the .stropt in nn unconsciouscoa- - J lH'
dltiim ittitl liurricil to the iii'iirfht lm-pit- On t'Mtiniiintinit her body was found j vl' .V
to 1 10 covered with .sores eauseil by the lij iiodt'nuie Injection of morphine. .vHft

This mere wreck of a woman had once held an honorable and lucratlva f W
AXWb. in a lurije publishinj' liouse in f al?r
feVJd NewYoilt. In ,;.--

jN"111''''1 of tnklii"; rent and medical treat-- ."; i ,W;

"rWlAJ Ul
V 11U,,, s1r' to tho stimulus of k $.'$,

U V morphine. iiJjL L" A l ''"'le hospltitl iihysichins illscor- - '$'?,
N fi?hrVss!JRi J t,ri''' ''1U ber prlmurv trouble wn t,'J,limSMM J "" ",VcL'tion "f tho womb, which J ;'i'

WRiTVvwSsV J I'oitlil rcnllly have been cured tn 4, "
t""'"-stslaire.s- .

) 'K
lf' w,u'" she had felt tlioso ho- - I " !fi;

verepainsin t lie back, tliu terrlblo ? W;ifM&W&WMxi; S '"""'l"'. tl'" ""tiint sense of V4(f
WWH?iW rv?if l flllll'SH- - soreness aud pain in tho ? i.t'fW$llffl'irW V 1" Ivie leKion. nhe had UM'd Lydia tJWWM m l"tiium-- Vecjetable Co,. JfJf

y Wi VoaJiST po""l.i'Mild have dissolved nnd & M
OT55A wSfjs passed olV that polypus tn tho 'Vt'u'--l

MiA XV SrfS woii.b. and she would have) fc0?JPi'M'yj V beetiitivellwiiinan stttilitr in tier tS.ifirvT y A sTtf ollk,t'" '. "t

&&WJw yj hy will women let themsclvet i 'r.f.
&$-tex&ih&-

0
4. J IT I" this way'.' It seems passing ; tii'i I'A

strniiifi'that uwotiian liltethis one, j

3jfiP' "" ho hluhly educated, at'tl m well placed, should have do- - l'J?i
pendeil on moiphine, of t reUinif a ratlieal cure. jj

There is no eeuse for any woman who MilVer-- . she need not fro without r 5:M
help. Mrs. I'iukhatu stuiid-- i re.iiiy to help any unman; her mldrcMS Is "jj.'v.i
Lynn, Mass. Writo to her; it will end you imthiiitr. In ihe uieaiitiiue put a j 'vfjHt
bottle of l.yilln V,, l'iiilih.im'ss Vroetablo t iiinpoiiuil at the nearest tlrug ' ' i'j
(store. The. follow intf lelter from mie m' yuur sisters will eneounitfe you : ' ,i.,M

Min. Ill r.Tii v I,i:iii;iin, No. I Kr'.e St.. ,':tli Ward. I'iilsburtf, l'a., writes rt J
to .Mrs. I'iiiiiliam: "I e.i 1 li.trdly tlml winds with which to thank you for 1 ''., 't?j
what you hnvo done for me. I suirVivil nearly seven years with bacUauho ! ,'.. II fj

ami sltlcaehe, leucorrluea, and the worst forms nf ivninb troubles, j ;V .'ij
"Doctors failed lo do me any troiiil. I have taken fniir bottles of lnlla E. 1! Vs,v"''?n

Piukham's Veiretable t'omp.innd anil one box of Idver I'llls, ami used ont 'i 'i'tpacknp;e of .Sanative. WiihIi, aud now can say I am well and have been .stead- - C

ily gaininn; ilesh ; am stouter and heartier now than I havu been for t

yenrs. I am reeommendintr your Vegetable fompound to my friends, A gala fi ifttiVf'
I thunk you for tho j;ood health I am cujoylng.' J '?' ''ff

il

ii;i7f.i;.'i'.
Augustus Sherrllt Pejmntir, I'nlted Stales

District Judge for the Fmlern District nf North
Curutlnn. died jeiterdny nt Ihn 1 nine of his
brother-in-law- ', M. II. Hutiuhtun, oTN West Hud
avenue, whrro he htnl been under treatment for
cancer of tho stomach for tho wick-- . Judgu
Seymour wns a son uf II, ('. Seymour, who was
New York Slain Knglnecr lu ltdO. Hu was horn
In Ithnca on Nov. UU. lSlld. He wns graduated
frum HnmlllnnCollrgnaud from Judge Dwlght's
Law School, and begun the prncllci' uf law In
this city In ISA!). At tho close nf the war he
moved to Newbern, N. C, nnd In IMIIN he
was appointed a criminal Judge there, lie was
elected tn the Legislature, and was Chairman
of Ihu.liidlcinl Committee. He wns a member
nf the Suite Cotisiliiithinal Con lent Ion In 171,
and was rletted tu the Mnte Senate In the

)eur. In 1N74 he was elected Judge of
lit" "superior Court nf tho State, sen lug till hi
appointment us .limje uf tin. I'nlted States
District I'ntiit at Newbern In INS".' In Pn-I-d- ent

Arthur. Ill ImTh hu publish. d it " Digest
nf the Law- - nf North I iirulliiu." Ills body was
pent tu New hern last night. Ills widow survtits
him.,

Mrs. Mary ICllz.ibrth Field, a former ret!. lent
nf New York, died nil Thursday al Homo, w hero
she had hein lltltig for some venr. Shu was
n daughter uf Dr. John M. Ilradl.urst, who was
once a large land holder In Hip upper part of
New York, Hrndljiirst avenue Is tiMned for
him. In 1X45 Mist Hiudhurst married Hlctsmi
W, Field, it hii'i' father was prominent In New
Ynrk business circles, and when hcdied was tho
oldest member nf the t'liamter uf Commerce.
Mr, and .Mrs, Field item abroad lu lite,
in lh.VI. and bought n nui are at Home.
Their daughter Kllzaheth married this Prlttcu
nf llrnlicucclo, uf a powerful Neapolitan
family, she btcnme a latli In walling tn Hits
Queen nf Italy, Mrs. Field was related mmunv
prominent New York famille. Mrs. Jiiliu.l.iv

j was her husband's sister Mrs Field Is survived
hi threu granddaughter, nncof whom. Maria
Kieitnnra Vltmrln Felice Condhl.t HI zabrtli. in

t lMii.Miiarrtnl Prince 1'r.iiiresc.nl'Arsiilr. of tho
house of Massimo. Mrs. Field leaves it large
fortune, most of which is invested In Ntw Ynrk
real estate.

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Wagstaff. widow nf the late
Dr. Alfred Wagslall, died nt lur country sent.
Taluulah, West L. I., yesterilu) morning,
agist atxnilK.". year. Heart failure, fo'lnwliiz n
long and severe lllne-s- . was the cause Mrs
Wagstaff was u descendant of the Dubois tain.llyof this city Her father was Cornelius llu-- i
b'.ls. Abnut slity tears ago she married Dr.
Alfred WugstalT Half a ci nttiry ago the V;.
ftalf went In West Isllp, it here the) jiurcha.ed
nn Immense estate and where the family has
sice resided. Dr v ngslatf died in lisTil. Jlr-- .
Wagstaff Is sun lied by twn sntis and two
daughters, Alfre I W.iusinlT. it clrrx
uf the Suiirenie Court of New ork i if . t me-Hit- s

Dubois Wagstaff, and Mr. Pli'i'iiit Hem-se- n

nnd Mrs Hi nry (irihhir. Th" funeral nlll
tnke placo from M. Murk's i hiireh. New Yo-- k

cliv. on Mondav morning, and the remains will
be Interred lu llreenwno.1.

Angus Mack Intnth died lesti-rda- at hi liome.
f.:t Monroe avenue. Kllrnbctli. Hew.is burn lu
n:'i In London, and fiitnn in this country In

18411. In 1HJI) he became correspondent and
general manager for Duncan, Miermnn & Co..
lain Vers. Since 187."i he hud been con.
nee ted with Mr. Duncan In niinnelng va-
rious railroad Interests. He was New nrk
secretary nf the Mobile and Hhln lludrou'J at
thetlmenf his death. Mr. Mailinti,sh wns a
member uf the New Jersey Club ul
Hevlew.and had read many paper before that
Isnly. Four daughters and two-.iti- .. Hubert W.
and Archibald W. Mucklnto'li, suriiie him.

Henry C. Overln died nn Wedne-da- y at his
residence, '.'in West Fortv-slxl- h sttcet Uewas
iKirn In this city on Feb '.'. IM 14. He enlisted
nt the outbreak' nf tl.e civil war. and wits in
many battles lie returned tn thl city at the
rinse of the war ami enlered actively Into pn.i-tic-

He became a stanch sill porterof Thomas
C Piatt. He was a deputy Tax Comiiilssinner
fnr several years. A widow tin. 1 one child sur-
vive him.

Joseph Dlefel died at the nee of ll.T, In New-
ark, yeaterdny. He was horn In Wiirtemberg.
Cicrmany. when' his f itherliud extettsliu wool,
len mill Joeph wns a salesman fnr the hnu-- n

until 1MH, when became tn America, und en.
terrd the w, Milieu business here Ho retired
t went). three jenrs ago. lie v.. ted nt every elec.
tlon for fnrtyiears, and walked tn the im. Us from
HI home last November to vote for MiKlnluy.

William Wait died In Now burgh yesterday,
ared H jenrs. He wasnne nf the t ullfi.nila
furty-nlner- s Afterward he Invested l.lsiuoiiet-I-

lands In Chicago and I. ucdn. Ncb.a'ul
leaves a fortune e"tlmnti-'- l nt S.'no.ooo. par-
rel uf bond and am untliig tn $10il.-nu-

was fniinil lu his room after his death. Hu
was unmarried.

Fund Commissioner Adam Sauer
of l.llr.ibeth died at hi lioiiio testerdu) lit Ihn
age nf 114, HowasatiatlveofHe.se Dtruistn.lt,
but had lived In Kllabetli forty. lite year.
Death was the result nf it surgical nperutlon,
He had made a fortune lu tho slwe trade,

Thnma J. I'onrny, once a Jiistire of the Peace
at Newtown. 1,. I., died at his homo thereonThursday evening, ill )e.irs old. Hi was a
member of the New York Volunteer Fire De-
partment, nnd he had been Auditor nf the town
of Nun tow ii.

Ilr. I'raerj'e .Inrv lllsimreee,
The Jury In iho case of W. II. Smith, who

sued Commissioner Fmcry of ihu Hinokiyn
Health Department tn reenter ilnmngrs for
being quarantined during the smnltpi'X i'l"-- i
drmlc in ism. failed tu ngrre nn a verdict and
weroillsi'tinrg d.

A SLICE OFF UNION SQUARE, ' H
iitt:sint:T Ji'jtit i. i.vm plas xo llAltOLIStl UK 111 MAS'S CUltVB. PlsH
Hnia it Kiirrnee Itnarf from !4lli Hlreel li sxsxsxsxsl

nnd llrniidttitT Hlratgbt In 17lh Ml rest Msasxsxssl
Would IllarlKiire Ihe I'nrU l.eee Thast Fs(sxssi

Tunnel - Writes to the Major. ' f H
President McMillan of the Park Hoard tent '

tin- - following letter to Mnyor Strong yesterday I (ll"H
"In reference tn the proposed tunnel under n 'ijH

I'nloii siiuarc for the cable road, I would stats) ul'ssissl
that If the tunnel Is built It will necessitate aa M H
open cut through tho entire length uf the park, jj H
thn bulldlngiif w alls and placing of Iron beami Jj r'fljH
to form a ronf. and will iiciciallnte tho cuttlnaj ll SH
down of twetity.elght trees, iar)lng In illame-- 3 RH
ter from four tn thirty Inches; the removal of fj Kal
tho Lafayette sltilue, tad thu remodelling of i ?H
tho entire wall; svstom nf tho park, a KujH

"It will nlsu reduce the park area about 10,000 3 TflH
sntl.irc feet, f.tKli) siimre feet for the two en- - J lnsj
trances or npprimchcs and N.ll.'.'i square feot for i ft'H
the tuiinil propur between the tun approaches, H 15

"If the plan ns suhmittid herewith should b H UswU
ntloptrd as set Mrth by tho red lines on the map fl ,&iSfl
It will reduce the p.irk urea only about "0,000 w ifij
stilltirv feci ; thero would have to bo cut down J tM
but scicntecn trcrs varying In diameter from. if I Ksxssl
two Indies tn thirty. hie Inches, nnd thennlr fl fftfBreinoili'lling of llu walks niie-sur- y would bt) If ifefjl
thoseoli Hi.' westerly rltlcnt the patk. (J l3r"JB"It would L'lte i loadway nn opening mora (I rasldtreel mid mini' uiitiiinatu for Unit great fl tffllIhoruiiL'i. fare hi I It nuiild he nn Huprnvvinent fBHmuch needed Tm. urc.i tukrii Irom tlm nark !l iftBin uld servu a great beuellt lotralllc, both of i. tjjJM
trnili'iiinl drlilug in th it Hi liiitr. y rVMi

"In ntlier woiil". the nria taken trnm th I DV-b- Ipark hind wntibl !,. tuiiicrtid lulu pavement viVsKI
forthebelirllt ufiill. U 74fl" N.itwltlisiuniliiig that I have always spoken ffur ihu prt'sertiitbih of fiery foot uf park area. 'JtsHI
i lint it possible in in it i ii t it In in our city, when I Iw.'slU
I cithshler the grenl in cessitynf conducting nor J ('EstsH
people In their hollies hy prou r means I must , VjM
iicknoit ledge that the sai nllcu nf Ibis small 1 aM-s- lnrea nf the park land Is -- erntidnry to the bene- - ! Ear'sB
Ills that wniild bederiied from It. UKTI" I he ratlwiDs would be able to run more cara mVsB
and run them with inneli es dniigvr tu life nnd Iw.tsH
limb, atnl lillslne-- s iralllcnlld driving will be bcl-- aS'HIt r iici'ommottiitid r Ott"As I bine before stated, I will oppose any cut ( sVsifl
nrnliv tutitiel thut will divide our park or run i sicJaH
tlliilei It, but If In )niir opinion ii.. d the nplnluti ' !
nf others uliii are Interested tn the welfare of I

our til) tin' trn' sfer uf th s land from the pars ' V.Ctsxssl
tn the loadway will lir-- l serve our peiiple, as a .
whole, then I mu. t yield, uml I will lcld and
lei' hliiieud tltnl this bhtii be iidnptid. I !!!

"I would add that this plan has not been ' kvl3passed iiion b) Hie Park Hoard, but Is sub-- 44'f.f
liiitted hi" mi. iiersniiall) for ) otlrtonslderatlon." i jJsAccorilliig tu the plans uc iipani'lng lbs k h Svletter, Pre-lde- McMillan's Idea Is In take if ) V.Sf.
slice nil the west side of the- - square suftlclently j, 5' jrilarge tu mnki' a line practical!) slrnlght from T 3vf
Fnurlertith strrel in enleenlh. and allow 1 '1 sj
the Meltopolliiiii Street Huilrnad Company to X'"f
lu) its Hacks on tho surfm euf Hie gruiind thut f iv, :'
taken. 1 Ji.Ma) or Strong refused lo express any opinion ' t.rf'tabout ihu sclit'inc. '3 1

Ait :: . 111: it o- - nitoAinrAT. ,an

??.1 Tonne Wnmun I.nrUril Ij. Without at l Jl'Ctt
Warrant ttl it l.ims.rr'a llrueal. ' c'fiyjll

A young wnmnn. who said she was Jennie J li"S
Ital.tr of 107 Fust Thirtieth street, was a prl- - j ij.Vt
oner in the ,lc'frerriti Marl vt Police Court yea I BJ'nl
tenia). Iinvlng been arrested nn thu complaint
nf .Morris linldherg, 11 lawjer with odlccs In the ".

Stewart building. Tho wnmnn wns arrested ij finear iho Hroadwuy Central Hotel by Detective t
Htllliigrruf the Mercer slrcot station on the n g'Jt'y',,
rompl.i nt of the lawyer, who claimed that she . IlJfl.
had ihreatene.1 ol n clletitnf his, tieorge ll Sf'ioill.ililberg, uf ".".'.' Fast Seventy-secon- d street, a u 'iVcki
IriiMlliiig siilesinnn. Miss linker Is alleged to Frifhtiie gonu tn (.. ild berg's horn., on Thursday . lUfi'night in n cab, intoxicated, and rnlsed a ills- - J VI.SJ.
tiirl-inri'- . j SfcUr

Law ter fJnldberg Inld Magistrate Simula In J fil'A'
court tl at tin- - woman had :l. rent, lied several j) SiU.
timisiiielo.it In-- , client, nnd lhat tlm hitter wat i Wi'i""
ii'itv mil of the t y keeping nut nf harm's way. vl;V Jl

hen Mugl-- t rat.- - -1- 11111111 learned that Detective Aiw-- iHi'llluger lind arrcsled tlm ttniniiu v. Iihniita i itrs?inrriiiit hi'sald that ll was Illegal and he ills-- tthiH.'.
churgi-- l her. KJi&

After leaving court Ihe wn'ns.ii snld that Law. 7M:1
ver linldherg "a the allegnl complalnant't '
brother, nnd that he had her arrested it Ithoat 1117his bruthcr's knowledge. sTilJ'i

j jiify 11.1 ii;n to Fi.uiT. yih
The fllrla Dlitn'l nnd the Whlleetitee au4 2. VlA,?

llitiKCh Were Klnert 8W Ihit-li- . iJiiMi
'

The girls employed In a bruld factory at Cen- - f pffjl'.
tr.il nvetiuc .mil Troutman stieet, Williams. f ksj-t;-;

burgh, have been annoyed latoly b,- - young men (

who loitered near the b'llldlng nnd who per- - Jj (Jffrj
n.tedln trjlngto lllrt with them. A delega- - V jVfi-T-

tlonuf g.rls complained to Capt. Karly of the 5 $-,- ''

ll.'imburgnvcnuu pjllco station on Thursday ' ft '$&
ami said Ihnt some nf their tormentors threw . lir",'
pennies uiun the faetnry wind )it lu attract at-- (tif.yis;
teniinn Pnlli email Mohrtii'i'i was on duty at ) Lvfjir
tlio 'ir.Ud works on I'luirsilav night. He saw i Jt
.1,1'ni und Willlum Whltc-liie- s: brothers, and Jl j.'flJohn Hsuch, ih live nearhy. irtlng lo flirt '. y,
tilth some of the girls Mnln nan arrested ' SdS
them, nnd joslerduy lit the Kwen Mr'"l Pollco I, Stir,'
C.u-- t Jusl.cu Lemon nnml cuch uT Ihu prison-- t :VJ,

5:'- - y 3li5-H- -

flsUblall nrheinefur Itevenen 1'lled. 13 j-- '
Samuel I ishblntt made n deUrmlncd effort V, lijl-f-

git ci en with hit former friend, t irl.iMU hiivl Hoitiiid. w hu was largely Instrumental C

In fiiUhlng Flshblatt's arrest for abducting lies-- U kjj1
sh'Tuttle. Howard was the watchman of soma 11 Vr'vvbuildinga Hint nro being put up at 170tn atreet, I "iS'.t
tu-i- r the Western Houlei aril. T he boss enrpen- - fe4
ter missed a lot of tools frum the hulhllng, and V 5,".'- - H
Flshb'.tiu iirnmntly Informed thu police that t' UiAHow aril had stolen them. .. V7.-.?-i

111 tltr Harum Police Court yesterday Ilessle r stg-if- i
Tutlle sin.ri'tltat s,e hud seen Flshbhitt bring TVjji
tho tools Into Howard's house, nnd had hrard .fVhim tell Howard lhat they belonged to it dead 1, V "
relative. Mrs. Unit ard corroborated the story. j tUc2 if

I'isliblatt was Iheti formally charged with f t, Ihaving assaulted the Ttlttle clrl. He waited , llexatninitioii, and was Inld In f.l.iiuo boll for 'fw;r,
trial. Another complaint was made charging .f.'J
tin" mlsniier w Itli haling assaulted r'annle ! t 4V. rAdlcr. On this ho was hclit in $:!,i)()U also. A l-

i.i
1 lllliini II. llonclass". Si.tti-- i Verdlet Hat OTj

Aside. i , iVH
Tim verdict of $:il,7il.t which William R Vic'1

Doughiss received against the Manhattan E't). i m5'i
v.ni'd lliiilriind Compniiy for personal Injurlea I, 'jl'"J--

hns hisis'i setusld.i iiy Dlvl-lo- n of - .ftVisluurt In llrooklyn. A new trial j7l..Jy
was or I red. '.' J. fs'


